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authorii d a reporter to soy (hat it is untrue. be al any gixen perio I of iis history, and ( Ir'caus. and from probably every inland cily and two ounces, and is the ration of two

slopes. 1LL1NERY ANO DKE.-- MAKING . We shall watch, with interest, for the also as ii was at the very, hour of its birth. iu the sluvchol ling Slalee, They are men soldiers. Six thousand loaves nro turnedTh j whole to b; com;d 'ted by the 1st of October result of this expedition. Sketch of Gen. Scott. Il was ul the same time suggested 1:1 1 these of substance; who have lied from the tur-
moil

out daily. A well hut; been sunk in tho in-

terior
next, to tho accept me' of th f'oiin'v O.ninrs-inn-cr- The undersigned, feeling thankful for past favors The Chicago Tribune thai el. feeble 1 stars, iii. ilea. I of being avr iuged in a circle, of so. esslon io the peace and quietness of tho budding fifty-liv- e feet deep.ADDISON Auditor.

Wood
SMITH, takes tois opprtunr.v oi iniormiug the ladies toat Thursday's Dispatches. iu but clcariiilnded and iu be firmed into 11 silicic star a suggestion of Philod iphia. Many of them have losi There six with all thoAuditor's Office, countv, Ohio. she has just rei'eivod the latest opening stvles of body, vigorot n are largo oven ranges,

Perry.sbnrg, May 2 I I Sril J w."? 1 50. lionnets, 11 its, Ribbons, Flowers, and nil kin. Is of The news from Western Virginia indicates
intellect Genera! Scott is cheer-
fully

which we necu'.ioiii.ily sec adopted. In line, large sums of money, and have reconciled conveniences of an extensive bakery, beneathas now
Miliioei v goods com.an.Iv on hand, u or.; done to lively times for the Government troops.

ever,
11 parlii ul.ii- - order seems now lo bo observ-
ed

tilt mselves to the lo-- We saw such a which a lire is constantly burning, und each
ROC Hit Y AM) PlOYlSiO.V STORM order, at form t prices, at h r usual place of re: undergoing labors that would overtax wiili re-pe- c! to tin.' an c.Ugcincli! of ihe gentleman last evening, v. ho left iu Nexv bears title. No. 1G The rebels have taken post at Piedmont in oven a very euplioneousd:iiee. Ladies please call an 1 see for vonrselves the strength of many far his juniors in H'e eon.,le!!,;lion. Ii is enough if only the whole I trie. ins a large anion:, I of real eslaie, and is " General Scott ;" No. 2, - Fort Sumler ;"lin.l ANN E. FOWLER. large force, a place abuut 2i miles west oftOe and in service. An early hour finds him number ho there upon dial a1. tire fold---th- and lied xvilh nothing mo;e than Ihe money No. Ii. " Mount Vesuvius ;" No. 4, "ViV in

7" AT C,i C JJ)C li, Cumberland, burning a railroad bridge and
surrounded by aids and advisers, and 110I

blue lo be ctublemai ii:al of perseverance, he had in bank al iho time the double ;'' No. f, ''Princess Alice;" No. 6,Low I'ricis nml !o:t(!y I'ay cutting off coiiunuuieatiou between the In-

diana
VI i:,e n I 111.-,-: each Mar to glortiy Dos;. iie Ihe idea to Ihe eonlrary. "Jerusalem." In front of each oven are largo

a n d Zouaves and the main body. The ex-a- .t
until a late hour docs the woik euuo. Tho Ihe glory of iho S it max- 1 epn and he declares that a strong t'nion feeling pre-

vail:',
bread troughs, one of which was of but lit-

tleJ E V E L Y bustle and din of the cily and camp arc the w hole to be ohioo.etii forever of a Union in New hleaus, but liie terrors of liie service, and the name of "Jeff. Davis "
Having purchased the entire tock of GROCER-

IES
stretujth of tie is not known, bulenemy that be and assassin's knife all demonstrationmust 'one inseparable.' ovi rawohushed at nightfall, but not for hours given to ii, with view ofmany was a picturesqueform owned Ooo. W. willjrly by Hotieiibcck.JI Carefully repaired by it is

continue business
supposed to be between five and six

later does the head-quarte- of the Lieuten-aut-Gcner-
Time would fail me lo enter more largely of patriotism. the op! traitor wilh lump around his neck.

AT THE ODD W . F . P 0 M E R 0 Y , thousand strong. The bridge was guarded iiilo Ihe delailt; of this history, llnoitgh has At this very moment, says our informant, Slaughtering T,tablislimenls have commenc-
ed

STAND, lose its features of activity. been said iu life and in Nexv Natchez,to show, some satisfactory property Orleans, and shall40At I'EitKYsuL'itu Bank IU'ilding. '00-l- tf by Marylanders from Cumberland, who operations, near by, we soon
The scene on the day in question was one measure, the sources xx hence the materials Memphis, Vicksburg and oilier secession have Tho bread iseverything handy.Whera, having replenitbcd the .Ptock with a large had one field piece. When the rebels ad-

vanced,

now
4tnd UUXITCllI' ! 1'UIIXITUIIE I I on which the pencil of a Leitlze would dwell of our llag xvere drawn. Tho old banner ol towns are no more secure than in the least of good quality and fresh. We nie ufraid,

. WHOLESALE AND HtTAII., BY they poured shot into them until
to the of England contributed its colors. Great men civilized portion of tho F.eropcau continent. however, that if the fierce here is soon b'art-e- d

ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT, D E O II A V V & I AYLOR, their gunners were killed. All but two of
lovingly production u painting mudc it their study. Washington, Franklin, The principal incentive to the abandonment for Virginia, our contractor w ill not coin

( Formerly H. P. DecrrafT,) No. 87 Bowery, New the defenders are reported killed. that should bo vivid history. General Scott, Morris, Adams, Sherman, and many more of of his home xvas the outrage upon a neigh-
bor,

as much money us he anticipated. This De-

partmentI am now prepared to nuppl r the citizens of Tcrrya-bur- g,
York, extending 241 feet through to No. 05 Cheery

No advauee has been made suffering more than usual by an attack of their immortal compeers, gave it their Iho't who, tor no other crime than loving the also Kiippliis tho Sutlers and priwstreet, and six stories in height, making it yet on Viennaand with and (are. And Pun it Ice U to be male 11 Union, xvas horribly mutilated at liie handssurmuntlimj country THE LARGEST FLRNITCRE STORE the gout, lay half reclining upon a lounge vision stores outside of the regiments withor Fairfax. The Federal troops are now en-

camped
fact iu the world by tio conllicts, bloodshed, of a vigilance committee.in the United States, nnd filled w ith 1'urnaturo t f drawn into the centre of cakes and pics.a largeGroceries and Provisions all grades, r rum tho best Parlor to the common where tho batteries were located

apartment, and victories of a seven years' war. It is At Memphis the laws are now inoperative,
Kitchen, which we are determined to sell at the which fired into Col. Sehenek's Ohio regi-

ment.

his feet resting upon pillows. Iho flag that was gazed upon by the patriots and any man bearing emuiiy toward aiiothcr JC:i' "'Tlie Southerners are getting up a tes-
timonialOf the choicest kinds and at the cheapest iiossible small profit of five per cent., and no Deviation, About the old chieftain, whoso massive of 'Iho times that tried men's souls.' Jt is may successfully denounce him as an Abo-lilioni- for the family of Jackson, Col. Elk-wort-

Those wishing to purchase nnythiug in mv hoping, bv tins plan, to increase cur uusincss sut Fairfax has been evacuated aa well the llag xvhieli they bo;o and followed into unless he greater inllu-uic- cfiriees. ficient to counterbalance the difference in frame seemed more impressive from the possesses murderer, who xvas killed in Alex-
andria.fin I it t o their advantage to give me a call, profit. as Vienna, by the rebel troops. At tho lat-

ter
the thickest of the 'light. It is Ihe ll.ig which than the iuforio.inl. Eleven hundred dollars havo been.as everything I soil will bo

WE CONSTANTLY EMPLOY 150 HANDS. AND place they destroyed all the railroad contrast, wero gathered men in uniform of
I hey loved and honored, and whi'-- al last We learn those facts from genllemcn now subscribed iu Mobile. The brother of Jack- -'

SOLD AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES LAY IN OUR STOCK FOR NET CASH. buildings and much private property, the army and navy, eminent citizens in the plain they compelled their proud enemies I ac-

knowledge
residing at one of our ho'.els, who consider son is announced lo be. near Alexandria,

black civilian's dress, while hero and there ami respect. is the llag which themselves fortunate in escaping wilh life xvilh li s w ile, picking oil' front txvo to tivo.Rosewood Parlor Setts, from $S0 00 to $100 00 latter belonging to Northern men. JJrowu- - became Ihe symbol of our national indepen-
dence

from ihe eninii y of the rebel rabble. In No. ihcru soldiersI have on hand, also, a largo and well eo'.tctod Mnho;:. and Llack alnul Parlor one whose dress and features told of rough eveiy day. Gov. Letch-
erstock of Setts from S30 ODtoSl.'O 00

1 11, the avenger Col. Ellsworth's assassina-
tion, service errand, whose results and glory. the South there are but two men who dare has sent fo;- - ihe family of the slaver of

BOOTS AND SHOES, Rokcwood Bcd-rooi- n Setts, froin-$5- 00 to $250 00 has been appointed a Lieutenant in the
on were And what precious associations hai'O clus-

tered
to speak out for tho Union, and tho.,. nun Ellsworth, who xvill herca!'i.er lie ma:r.tai:!-e- d

Miihour. and lilack alnut Red- - regular service. Gen. Lee, Jell'. Davis und
now to be reported to the modification or around il since! Not alone have our are Pa:srut Proxvuloxv, of Teiine see, und by tho State, an. I a monument w ill bo

which I warrant to give satisfaction or no sale. room Sets, from $25 00 to S150 00 comprehensive plans of Iho War Depart-
ment.

fathers net up this banner in the name of George D. Prentice, of Louisville, Kentucky. erected to the memory of 'the first martyr,'
Icnl Ice Ice! I have hand a largo supply Enamel Chamber Setts, frnm" S22 OOtoSlaO 00 Beauregard were at Manassas Tuesday. God over the well kuoxvn battle fields of Pie

of choiea Lake Ice, which may be obtained at all Oak and alnut Dnnnsr Setts, There is 110 doubt but that the rebels arect-in- g and the cities and towns
il.y'The Second Michigan Kegimcnt ar-

rivedJ'cvolution, overtimes on reasonable terms. f rom $25 00 to S2i0 00 On (ho wall opposite the lounge occupied vs iu ll.iltiiuore, Tuesday. - When tho
tf"AU kinds of produce taken in exchange fur Hair Mattresses from 7 00 to S 25 00 batteries at important points on the Po by General Scott were suspended two large which t'cy rescued from despotic rule ; but Tho following extract from the opinion of train containing the regiment waa about

gods. j. li. WERU. Spring " " $ 3 60 to S 10 00 tomac. control the think where also their descendants haveto the subarbs of haltThey hope naviga-
tion

the Supremo Court iu 18Pt, in tho Dorr re-

bellion

leaving imore, a "rough"of Virginia and Maryland,militaryPerrysburg, Nov. 29, 18(56 tf maps carried it reel raised it in conquest or pro-
tection!

threwof the and Federal vessels a slone at the orderly sergeant ofOFFICE FURN1 rURE-AL- L QUALITIES river, expel delivered by Judge Tauoy,with all their careful details, closely repre-

senting
Through xvhal clouds of dust: an. I case, Company E. which struck the latter on thoEWCJOOWSAT XCW WlHTFIIlia! from its waters, closing up tho connection tho country, its features, accesses, smoke it has passed what storms of shot seems to show conclusively that if ho was leg. The sergeant raised his musket andI.L FTRS-IVrR-K OUAI1ENTKED AS Kni'RKSKXTEI).

An entire slock &f New Goods bare recently been March 13lh, 1H81 15ni3 with tho North except by Annapolis. Per fastness and approaches. It was noticeable and shell what scenes of fire and blood! a Judge then, ho is ery like a traitor now, shot the scoundrel promptly. Westerners
opened by the subscriber, consisting of all tho vari-
eties

sons arrived from Richmond (state that the that about Harper's Ferry, llichmond and
Not alone at Sir.itoga, at Monmouth nnd at both to the Government und to Lid own are not the men to stand Pultimoro insults.

of lUl'GS, UliCDICIXI'S, PAINTS AXI Vorktoxvn, but nt I.mule's l.uiio and New
J OILS. rebels are making gigantic preparations for Norfolk were drawn largo circles, within Orleans, at lleuna Vista and Chepultapcc. decision. lie then said: E'Tho hunkera uro alarmed at

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS! A. J. Garpmeh Co.. Druggists. the dc fen of Lielunond. It tho' tho largo indebtedness of their country to
Gilend. Wood Co., Ohio.

uo tieeiiis as which tho details became more minute, with It is the s.uno glorious old llag which, in-

scribed
Unquestionably, 11 Stale may use its mili-

tary the I'niied Stales. Tho ofthe fust stand would bo made that xvilh the xvords of doxvn armed insurrec-
tion,

amount specieat Lawrence, to uugreat dying putHats and Caps, Hnvo powerreceived stock direct from Newa large symbols and feigns abundant, of signilicence remitted us since the 2:h of November lastGroceries, ioik, consisting in part ol 1 Ai.vrs oi an Kinds, place. Masked batteries are placed at ad-

vantageous
"Don't give up the ship," was hoisted on too strong to bo controlled by tho

has reached theSoaps, L.1NSKKD, t ANSI'RS, .MAC1IINK 811(1 t OA!. I'lLS, 1' lll- - to military men, tho key to which belongs Lake Krie by Commodore Perry just on ihe civil authority. The power is essential to enormous sum of twenty-- "
and not less than nine millions of dollars. TheCandles, niti'KK, Coach, Dkmau, and Japan Varnish. points, oO.OOO to the War oiliee. eve of his great naval victory tho same tlio existence of every Government, es-

sential
Daily JWicn

Hardware, Pai.nt, Varnish, Sakii, Whitewash, Siriiiiiinu rebels are in about the city, and free admits that America "holds tho strings of
Nails, and Lami- - 1!i;i By Gen. Scott's side lay a long reed old llag which our great chieftain bore iu to the preservation of order

iu its hands."
White

siiks. A special dispatch to the St. Louis Re-

publican
triumph lo (ho proud city of tin; Aztecs and iustitutions.aiid is us necessary to the Slates specie movement

I'utty, Lead, Dye Sit'Fi'S, like Joseph's cent, of many colors. which he made use of in pointing to differ-

entPowder, Khot, Glass of all Sizes, Prri Y, Sand tuul Emkkv gives further particulars of the planted upon the lueghts of h-- r national of this Cniou as to any other Government. L:j' large gang of thieves was arrested!
Tea, C'oflee, Patkm, TritPENTiNK, Alcohol, Castor and Swkkt localities on these maps. Aids, amanu-cnes- s, palace. lirave hand raised it above the If tho Government deemed the armed op-

position
at Cleveland on Friday. Considerable prop-crf- y

Sugar, Molasses, Oils, English Currants, Prunes, Tamarinds, and battle at Hooncville, and the dispersion of advisers, were nil busy, quietly and eternal regions of ice iu the Arctic seas, and so formidable, and so ram'lie.l was fumd in their possession, and tho
Roots, Shoes, Unisons, Spice, Pepper, Cinnamon by the lb. oruiat. the rebels. The Federal troops landed fiw all widioul stir or confusion. In that room have set ii up on liie summits of tho lofty throghoiit tho State, as to re pure th? use of thieves lodged in jail. Tho Herald says

Bonnets, i'urs. Ginger, Cloves, Ground nnd Extract of Cutl'ee, miles below tho rebel encampment. The mountains in the distant West. Where has ils military force und tho declaration of the names of men arrested are Jackson Levi,Candies, Cloves, Chocolote and Cocoa. Stan h by the lb. or box. and on such scenes and scenes and consul-

tationsGinger, Spice, A lino assortment of Pekfi'mkry So.vrs and latter had a battery near Huoneville, point-
ed

it not goic, tho pride of its friend-- i and laxx', wo sen no ground upon which Philip Adams, flyman Greonbanm and Ily-m- an

Cinnamon, Raisins, flavoring extracts. hang safely the fato of this war in tho terror of its foes? What countries and this Cunt can question its authority. S. lloseuthal. All aro dlstinguisdod
Essences, Nutmegs, A large assortment of Ti re Memcinks nnd towards the river; but it was circumven-

ted
the speedy and condign punishment of trait- - what seas has it not visited ' Where has xvas a state of war. and tho established members of their "profession."

White Fish, Cod Fish, Chemicals, and Til Ion's celebrated Medicines for by the Federals and proved useless. not the American citizen been ahle to st v. Government resorled to the right ) an I us-

ages
X.ici-Gcn-eril Ifeauregtird h.13 demandedFlour, Meal, Physicians use. Gen, Lyon immediately advanced on tho re-

bels,
beneath ils guardian fol Is and defy the of war to maintain itself, und to over-

come
Captain Pall's company, who were latelynnd numerous other articles on hand, to be sold Wo are selling a fine article of Coal Oil, free

FOR READY PAY ONLY 1 from smoke or smell, nt Tin per gallon. and was met in a lane where the firing Camp world? Willi what joy and exultation sea-
men

tho unlawful opposition. An 1 in that captured at Alexandria, and who took th
Lnnm from five shillings to two dollars. commenced, lialanco of ly

Tho authorities ut Columbus are frequent and tourists have gazed upon its stars stato of things, tho otlicers engaged iu its oaih of idt.'giauio to the) Unirod States, tothis is tho onlv method inscriptionas
to veil CHEAP.

which allows tho mer-
chant Wo 'believe in the principles of Poi'i i.ar Sov-RE-

ly put in false position by oliicera who send nnd stripes, read in it (lie history of their military service nrght lawfully arrest nny either join tho Confre leraio army or leav
Wheat, Corn, sty and Pay as vol oo, an I shall hold our as given in yesterday report. It nation's glory, rocoi'od from it the full soiu.e one who, from information before them, Virginia. It is said that they will all kavo

Barley, Buckwheat, Stock strictly for Cash or Ready Pay, and will is believed that the number killed is quite three months' U. 8. soldiers from Camp of security, and drnwu bom it tlio inspira-
tions

they ha 1 reasonable grounds to believo was and go to Pennsylvania.all and Producetake kinds of Grain iuPotatoes, Apples, Patent Medicines of every kind,
exchange.

small. An account, represented to bo off-

icial,

Deimison there with instructions to demand of patriotism ! liy it, how many have engagod in tho insurrection, and might or-

der
CO'-Th- o ship Nightingale, with SSrt "ne-

groesButter,
Beeswax,

I.ard,
Beef, Gilead, May 0, 18tUtf. puts the number killed at 20, and Fel-er- al

payment from tho Slato Treasury. Tho sworn fealty to their country! a house to bo forcibly entered mid on board, wns captured on the 23.1 of
1ms to do with their What bursts of magnificent iloquenco it searched, when thcro was reasonable April, by tho U. S. sloop of S"rato;a,Pork, Hides, State no more payment war

Skins, Furs w 0 0 L FOR 18 6 1 troops 2 killed, nine wounded and one
than with the of til Camp has calle 1 forth from Webster and from Ev-

erett
grounds for supposing ho might bo there off Kubcnda, west coast of Africa. Tho

Pelts, We feel grout confidence in announcing to Wool missing. Tho rebels numbered 2,000 and payment troops xvluit lyric struma of poetry from concealed. Without the power to do this earo was taken to Monrovia, nd put on
Staves, Defiance, Cairo. It is surpribing people do Drake and Holmes ! lluxv heroes its martial law an 1 tho military array of theGrowers and Merchants that we possess unsurpass-

ed
it is said lost 1,500 stand of arms, a consid-

erable

many shore, A prize erew was put on board,
II.xip Poles.ic. learn that Dennison is folds have covered in death ! lloxv Government would ha mere parade, andfacilities for receiving, grading and selling Wool, quantity of ammunition und stores, not Camp exclusively nini.V and tho Nightingdo readied New York onwill be purchased or taken for Goods. which will be done United States Camp. The State authorities have lived for it, and how many havo diod rather encourage attack then repel it. Saturday morning.JEROME. aA. E. EXCLUSIVELY ON COMMISSION, and a number of horses nnd mules. Gen. for it! IIoxv living and dying, have If State can do this, how much tho Na-

tion
V. B. I shall also be connected with Stor-

age,
many, 11the, have not either eon'rol of or anything Oao of tho slaves at Newpoit Now6.now

Forwarding and Commission Uusincss of this AND WUtN DKS1RER, Frico resigned and went homo previous to said in their euthu.iia.-iti- devotion to its d Govcrnmout, which ia supremo over
puce, and

. . .
hope
.

to, merit the conJidenee and nnprc- - LIBERAL ADVANCES the battle. Gov. Jackson is supposed to be to do with tho management of that Cain!. honor, like that young wounded suiforer in tlm States.
on
run

being questioned
from his

as to whether hd hud
replied "No,t....: i i i. irni-ot- r axvay master, gol-

ly,pauou oi ioe peouiu, a, jcuu.ui. Will be mado on receiving wool. No order has ever been issued by Gov. the streets of Ikiltimore. "0! the Hag -- tho
May, 1881 ly. 8 Sacks will bo seut to thoso who with to in Arkansas. It is thought tlio rebels will

Stars and Stripes!" And wherever that A. Piatt, who was sont to Wash-
ington

m iss 1 ran axvay from me! When he seen
consign. mako a stand at Lexington. Dennison respecting it, except upon specific

Governor Dennison, to look after do soldiers comin,' ho rim like do dobbiij IHag has it has been the herald of a byfrom tho Federal War goneOUK CHARGES ARE LOW. instructions Depart-
ment,

he's to Richmond!"SCHOOL EXAMINERS' NOTICE. Tho Chicago Tribuneh&R intelligence that belter day. Jt has been the pledge of freo-doi- n, the wants of the 1st and 'li Ohio Regiment, spec' gone
No efforts will be him the for thospecial agentwill bold their uext regular sessions wanting t i merit the patronage making that ho left them g5A largo number of farmers from th&of those who have Wool of justice, of order, of eivili.ation and has returned, and reports

lor i lie exaiiiinuuou oi i earners, us iuiiowsi to sell, Col. Curtis' 2d Iowa regiment, learning that General Government.T,tj ... I.,l Cleveland Wool Dfpot Co., of Christianity. TyrauU only have hated it, in a comfortable condition, having been country Bitrrouuding lannas6a Junction
In addition :a the usual coursu, Teachers will here- - 3w4 Omce. No. 107 Buuk St., Cleveland, 0. there were secessionists ut Savannah, Mo., 'M

tfyy-Th- o receipts of specie in New York, and tho enemies of mankind alone have entirely ami paid up. lie will havo been pressed into service, vitH tbr
IV.ft...t U.r.iuiiiuilv ........... .in A mMrifiin- -lliul.trw- . ' . , miles north of St. Joseph, who had driven from England, were over two nnd a quarter trampled it io tho earth. All, who sigh for report to the Governor in full, in a few days, to be uso I hy tho reholu in tranjro-ti- n

No
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applicant

.fl ... O
will
'!..

be
1,
examined

m.-
whom not present

Cure. out or imprisoned nil tho Union men in tho millions of" dollars on the 5th instant. This the triumph of Truth and Righteousness, esplaining tho difSntltie shout arms Mid the provisions un 1 etorei of theAgue '- -.' J, W, WooPBCBy, Clerk, Ayer's towu, went there on Monday, with 100 is unprecedented. luve and salute it. clothing. rebels. .


